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CHERRY HFLD SWAYi FAST GAME AT PEN, FEES, THO ILLEGAL,

Shipment Reaches Willamette Idlers' Cohorts Pull Off Full.

BoothAll Comers Are
P' 0

Oregon Building,
'xpiisii inn, Sun Frum--

Salem
CO.

I he luscious chert v

r
June

I.old

f

sivuy it tlic Willamette booiii in iln'
Oregnn building Sunday. A liijihti nl

"nl for ll'i' regular weekly judging
liv the horticultural jiltists wu; :t r i

m r bags by Marion's t l

tivu at tin- Willamette booth, V. A.
Taylor, uiul during Sunday nftonniou
Jill comers wd'e given a sample nl' tile
magnificent i'Iiiti ies grown in the fa-

mous Willnmi'tli' valley. Ami there
wore ilrnly of visitors, Sn n li :i v always
brings mil' of the largest crowds ot' tin'
week mill l.y sending tn Sun Francisco
newspaper representatives n (mix or two
of tlir finest. Air. Taylor wns ti to
Hi'i'lllV t'nr this occasion special men-lin-

tlint brought mi lumsiKil number to
tin' illuim-tt.- ' valley I tli, Wi'h Dr.
Diinsniori', of Polk county, lunl Mr.
Wiirri'n, of F.tigcuc, Million's represen-
tative lunl nil tlint In' 1 in iln to slim
tin' tiilo. 'I In' visiters ii 't only took
tin' cherries lint niui'li t it:. t u i about
tin valley, nml niii ti v roniiiiiio,! to

mid ask iiu'stiotis. The invasion
It ik limn1 its share in bringing public-
ity to Oregon ami especially to tin' W i

lunette. Every oiioi .'unity of this sort
is being tnki'ii n v ii li t u y of mnl the
building, hugely oni' of lie must popu-
lar mi tin1 grounds, is in increasing fa-

vor. It is especially pleasing tluif tM.
representatives of tin' different s
Dims of Oicgon iiniti' in making the
Hpecinl I'ffnit of tin" otllor sti'tinits lis
successful us possible. I.ni'k.'y, of Iln1

eastern Oregon liooth, was pat icularly
active with .Mr. Ttiylor in Mimlny 's

usinn nml ri'inli'rril valuable assist-- :

a mi'.
Tin' next big occasion nt tin1 Oregon!

building will In' Oregon Cherry Day,
July 1st. Elaborate proiuiration is .be
ing made nnd large quantities of Hoynl
A ii tics n ml Mugs etc., 1 rum

to

liimetto vu lev. The Dalles. Iloinl Hi vit
.uiul southern Ori'Huii will be given
away in tlio I'ffnrt to maki' tin- - state
remembered pleasantly uiul as a real
C ' V stilt .

Many Frizes Awarded.

most are lodged coiinly here
uml exhibit in'todny as pistol at

horticulture, together wilh u score of
gold and silver medals for individual
exhibits in horticulture; grand prize
for the "best general display of for-ig-

products," all untliresh-e-
grain, together with three medals of

honor, '1 gold medals, H'.l silver medals
and v.i bronze medals lor tiro- -

ducts of ho'iI! How is that for one
week's for Oregon V'roin the
noise being uiiide by the six or eight
slates in direct competition, the (lie-gu-

innings to be sntisi'acfory
to Orcgoiiinns, Oregon fruit is now

recognized as the best un,
Oregon forage products will become as
favorably kuioiu as Oregon .

In the horticultural iiwnnls, the Wil
I' He valley was given a gold medal
on Italian piiiues. However, long be-
fore the jury ai unced its decision
the public hud decided that the Wil
lanu'tte prune was incomparably super-
ior to any other to be tasted' on the
grounds.

When it came to process. frails. Ilie
hpleniliil display from the Itogne lliverll-
valley .Mciltortl, Ashland a ml (irants
I'nss- - captured the gold nieilal and the

of every visitor to the ex-

hibit. Douglas a nil Wasco counties
anil the valley were cadi
given a silver medal for their fine dis
plays of bottled fruits.

All of the awards in hortlculi me
were niiule on the in the I'ab
aee of lltiitieulture ulnae, ll imiifi-
cent iiispinys in the

axcluiled from
lunl, n ally all ol Ms the

winning Oregon exhibit, mi charge ol
O. X, Itnvlin, us a pat t ii ulai Iv

delightful for its simplicity and the ab
hence of the fussiness so eminnou here
liin'li fruit sertnii of tlx- - state con
tributed a full share t.i the big win
ning ami is entitled lo eipial credit.

Orcgoniaus on the exposition ground..
are piiitieiilurly pleased that the siatt

the grand prize mi I'tuagi
rnps. While Orcgoniaus know

goueral the
jiorlion of the wealth of the. slate
that the state is In the

llcei

iiui'tion ot superior lorage nml gi iiius.
the tipple nnd pear nctivei
t ll ii it the rest, has uiiide Oregon known!
most liirgely as n premier hoi t ii tilt n ml
slate, The uiagnil icent in the
I'lilace of Horticulture has ininle a

impression uml in winning the
grand prize has brought Oregon's'
larger side to attention of ua-- l

Don. which will now know thai
i. in raise hogs, feed dairy animals ami
bent the world ia oilier things tlitin
fruit. This is particularly gratifying
lo O, l'i. of Oregon City, 'who
is dii tor of agricultural exhibits,

"Hill" Oregon's
I'inclier, one little con-cor-

of over "iMI.IIIUI acres in
uly, was here day or so ago it nil

said Hie exposition Ii mm finally pla.ed
Oregon where ought to be among'

farming stutes mid he is as delight
od wilh her success us uay proud l'atli-
or ciiiiltl lie nt mi only son.

It Is worthy of note that the
of honor, which are one degree above
gold nii'duls, went In the rastern Ore
gnu, valley uml southern
Oregon exhibits eipial honors,

Slayer of Anti-Cathol-
ic

Speaker Guilty

Marshall, Texas, Juno 21.
one of five men indicted here

for the killing of William
niitl Cnlholie was

Dial

more

the the

she

a .in rv uero todav. The

On
I'eniii
i'.jii

Mine Innhe Caine In

57 Minutes

Sninlay iifti'tnoon the famous
nliary lilac team enj;.,i.'e,l the

e famous l'i iiiteiitiary He.t team
in the seroinl name oi tile series ror
the I'lison rlianiiioiishii. The eoiitest
prove'l one of the most 1'Xi'iliiii! ami
well l.al:un'e, jiames of bull ever seen
at the I'i'iiiteiitiary. Alter nine innings
of real baseball, piiiii'tiiaU'il by
plays both at the bat mnl in the fiebl,
the nines were returned the vietor l'.v;
a si ore of to II.

The name was won in the ninth, in-- !

nilijj after two were out, when Tanner
of the lilues rei'i'ive.l a base on balls,
stole seeiiinl and third and lame home
on a base hit by t.'hief .lohnsmi.

This evens the series between the two
teams eaeh liavinn won one oame. The
features of the (iiiuii! were the home run
hit by lliiaui the batting of
Woodward and lliirke. the piti llinn of
.lohnsoii and Itevitt and of
Ta nner. ,

There is no ipiestion from these
'two teams the Penitentiary can pnk a

leam that will hold its own nuainst any
;i in :i It'iii' or team in

Mhe Slate of Oreuoii. yame
showed the I'i'iiiteiitiary ball players to
have reaehi'd llieir very highest form
and any leam to meet the

v on Satunlav or Sninlay
nfleniooii should I'ominunii'ale with
I 'ti folc Officer Joseph F. Keller,

Score by Innings.
Illues I) II I I) I) II 2 U

1,'eds ii o o :i o i) ii ii

Illues Johnson mnl

11
o :i

Tain
ner; lieds Devitl ami Hunt.

This was played in minutes
wliielt is the reeiird fur any name
eer played wilh the I'i'iiiteiitiary, or
in fmi for anv anialeur team in the
slato.

Deputy City Marshalls

Killed Mexicans

( al., June Hen Ingram
ami Frank llloudiii, deputy city mar-
shals of Tracy are dead ami three Mex-

(Irund prize for the "best, s in the jail
plele, most attractive" a result in' a duel

including

various
the

awards

ought

officially

the

admiration

Willamette

showing

being

who

a

with

Frank

speed

Tracy lute last night
Jose Al era., one ot the Mexicans

who is believed to have shot Ingrain
is badly wounded. Ilis left leg is shat-
tered by two bullets ami lie has a
wound in the buck of Ins head. (It'ite
Venule ami Juan Nukara are also un-

der arrest.
Ingram and Hlondin had l'rciiieutly

jhnd trouble Willi M.-:- , leans who infest
eo lie inilroail vanls. A lew weelis ugu
Ill ' made a number ol arrests in the
Mexican ipiarlcr and ordered others out
of town,

Last night the officers received word
of Double in the Mexican camp. In
,:iaiu ami lilomlin hastened to the
scene. Four Mexicans are said to have
run out nl' an eating house and secreted

beiiiud n pile of boxes. They
Inc.l on the nl i i . from behind. Oth-c-

officers attiaeled by the shots found
Inui'iim ami lllomliu wounded.

A special i:iin was made up ami an
alii mpl was made to rush the wounded
men to Mie at Stu'k-
Ion. it'll as the train iieared

ch I 'amp ami the ol her died hist
he train eiiteieil Stockton.

Exposition Jury Awards

Cold Medal to Standard Oil

Hcsides gold medals lo the
Sinudar.1 oil (California) nn

Oregon line l"'U''t nirv
eouipcliiion. TI,,, t'f awaitls, ific iilernation-

benuly,

e.iplured

farming

unexcelled

booster,

showing

Oregon1

Mauley, biggesl
operates

Harney!

the

medal;,

Willamette

Not

Kpeakcr,
presiding

tlirilliny

Johnson,

eatehiiijj

but

Today's

desirini;
I'eiiiieiitiai

Halteries;

By

Stockton,

lliemselves

emergency hospital
One

awarding
Company

producls.
I'auaina-I'a-

represents

I'reytng,

O'I.earv,

morlally

ai exposition, has awarded a medal of
honor lo tin, nil coinpany on "its work

laud policies,' and a special modal of
recognition of the Standard's conserva
tion work in tlie California oil fields, il
was officially announced al the Stand-
ard Oil lliiihling yesterday.

Cmninenl ing on Hi,, "work and pol-
icies" award, l. H. Kingsbury,

of the coinpany said: "That
award applies specifically lo the man-
ner in which our coinpany has dealt

and "'III employees, its customers ami!
pro- me put. He , tor the methods it has

developed in producing, transporting,
refining ami selling pel roleuiu."

"Another award in which we feel a!
deep sense of gialil'ictilion, is the gold
medal for our conservation methods in
the nil fields. This company has al-
ways bent every effort toward elimin-alin-

waste in the production of petrol,
emu mi. has initialed ami placed In
operation many devices and niolhods
tending Inward conservation ami ef
fit ienl nperaliou of oil wells."

Harry Thaw Will Be

Most Important Witness

tliaiits IVs, Or., June L'I. The tiieiu-- ;

bets nl' the appropi ial ions committee
'from the house of representatives puss-- '

e.l through tlrauls I'asi todav in a
Ispeeial car attached to train N'o. 1 1.
iTiiey were met here by Senators I. line
and Chamberlain, ixilovvruor West,
members of the slulc congressional dob

local ion and other notables, who itiiued
the wirty on the Dip north. At the de
not here were guthotcd hundred of

headed by the cily officials,
of the coiuineicial club ami the

ladies uuxiliui v at'tl the local baud, and
the distinguished visitors were present-
ed with gieat ipianCties of ruses and
uliier fbiwirs.

The t in iii from the south was half nn
hour late a ml the slate ol'f.eiuls were

llluck, tin K'v'" nl1 informal reception during
quitted liy;ni''ir stay, meeting more than a thuus-

iitoi Vilnius i uss ciu'fus.
judge of the district court overruled a
motion lo dismiss the chargo ngaiasVl If " reported that a Missouri
O'l.enry, but admitted the strength of1""""1" committed suicide rather than
the case of (he defense to the jury sud, K' wl" n,,r husband to live with his
instructed that a verdict of not guilty relatives. The pour woman certainly
be returned. The other.i Indicted with knew how to choose, the lesser of two
O'l.cary will bo tri.'d lu Octobor, Ifvils.

THE SALEM CAPITAL JOTJRNAX, BALKM, OKEOOW.

Attorney General Holds For-

eign Corporations Are Not

Entitled To Refund

Attorney (lenerat Brnwii has giveu
( orporatioii ( 'onimissioner Schulderinan
an opinion in which he holds that, inas-

much as foreign corporations paid their
annual license fees during the years
l!io;i to 111 U, upon the graduated basis,
according to amount of capitalization,
paid such license fees voluntarily when
l hey had means at hand, by appealing
to conns, to avoid the same, such fees
are not recoverable.

The graduated fee basis of license
for foreign corporations, us provided
by an ad of the legislature of 11103,

was declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court in llllil. In the mean-
time, however, ll considerable allillont
of fees, approximating between $","',01)0

and floli.oiin was collected and now
some of the foreign corporation attor-- j

neys are writing the. corporation depart--

incut demanding n refund. Corporation!
I 'onimissioner Schuldcrman referred the
nialter to the attorney general who . ; . ,,,,, i,:.,.
to plenlv of authority ' nml
In base his opinion holding that the
fees are not recoverable and a refund
will, therefore, be refused by the!
stale.

refer- -

How To Prevent
Acid Stomachs And

Food Fermentation

Ey a Stomach Specialist.
a specialist who has spent many

.vein's in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been forced to
tne conclusion that most people who
complain ot stomach trouble
stomachs Ihat are absolutely

the was

As

nnd normal. The real trouble, that!
which causes all the pain and difficulty,
is excessive acid in the stomach,

by food ferincnlutioii. Hyper-
acidity irritates lining of the
sloninch and food fermentation causes
wind which distends the sloninch ab-

normally, causing that full bloated feel-
ing. Thus bolh acid ami fermentation
interfere wilh nnd the process of
digest ion, The stomach is usually
heallhy nnd normal, but irriWitod al-

most past eiiiliirauce by these foreign
elements acid and wind. In all such
cuscs ami they comprise over !l() per
cent of all sloninch dif fienllies the
first nnd only stop necessary is to neu-

tralize the l and stop the fermenta-
tion by taking in a little warm or eold
waer immediately nfler eating, from
one lo two leaspoonl'iils of bisuraled
ningtiesia, which is doubtless tho best
and only really effective nnd
food corrective known. The acid will
be neutralized and the ferini'iitution
snipper inmost nistniitiy, anil your
stomach will nl once proceed to digest

In' fond iii a heallhy. normal tnunner.
He sure to ask your druggist for the
bisuraled ninmiesia, as L have found
other forms utterly lacking in its pe-
culiarly valuable properli .is. F. J. 0.

BOTH SIDES GUILTY

OF "ATROCITIES" IS

THE POPE'S OPINION

Faris, June 21. l'ope Benedict is of
the opinion tlint belligerent of both
sides been guilty of "atr-
ocities" in the war and is not in-

clined to put nil the Illume on the
ucenrding to l.nuise I.alupie, cor-

respondent of l.a l.ibel'ta, who was
granted an interview with his holiness.
The correspondent told the pope that
the French regarded his silence in re
gard lo the alleged war crimes as
st range,

"Then the people of France are un-

just, or rather misinformed," l'ope
Henedict is (pintcd as having replied.
"1 blame you journalists for this. 1

inst tiuuresseii a letter to the powers
layering a peaceful settlement; then
proposed a Christian truce and next en
delivered to obtain an exchange of
prisoners and secured appreciable re
suits."

Asked for an expression on tin
sinking uf lie I.usitania by a sui
min i lie, the pope said :

"I do not know of u more frinhtful
misdeed. My heart is the heart of the
father it Is heavy and torn, Hut do
you believe the blockade which is
drawn about (lermnny and Austria,
I'ondeaniing millions of innocent people
to famine is war really inspired by
human sentiments?"

Immigration Inspector
Visits State Institutions

I?. 1'. Fonliatn, of Portland, Inspector
id' the ('united Slates immigration ser-
vice, is in the city today, It is Mr.
Honhum's business' lo link into and to
attend to ilie deportation of aliens la
the stale Institutions who ure not le-

gally citiei.s nl' this country. On ac-
count of the war, it bus been difficult
lo return aliens to their own country
within the war z,ne. If an Inco upetenl
alien has been brought In this country
by an Amoi iciiu vessel, he can be re-
turned on the same shin. In fact inn-

ami the
this service was instrumental in itV- -

eniploymcut tor nOH in the
section daring the strawberry

season. Many of these workers are
now on the farms in the Mood Hiver
valley.

A difference between husband and
wife is less dangerous than itidiffer- -

!E

Otto Wilson Is New Alderman

and Alderman Mills Is

Acting Mayor

At t'ae regular itn-f- intr of the eonn-ei- l

last nijiht it was proposed to pre-

pare an ordinanee in this eity regulat-

ing jitneys and eats for hire, and an

ordinanee was rend wli'n h provides for
pawnbrokers and second hand dealers
keeping a reeord of pun liases. The jit-

ney ordinanee was proposed in n com-

munication from Mayitr Hurley O.

White, in which he stated that jitneys
were operated without being controlled
by any other than the ordinances

ordinary traffic while they were
in I iie regular passenger carrying busi-

ness. No bonds were rcipiired and in
ease of accidents there was nothing tin-

der which the owni rs could be held.
The mayor suggested an indemnity
bond nl' t.')(iOU for each car nnd a spe-

cial bond from the owners of IIHM), and
that the jitnevs be compelled to keep to
., I.,- - .',!,. I.. 1., 111..,..,,,., Vnn

has',.
included, matter

delicate

retard

antacid

have

red to the ordinance committee and city
attorney to bring in an ordinance for
lirst reading nt the next meeting of
the council.

In favor of t lie onlinance regulating
pawnshops and seeoiid-hau- stores Chief
of Police. Welch stuped that the present
ordinance was not drastic enough and
that stoleu giods could be purchased
and the police had no record of the
transaction. The onlinance road was
patterned after the one in operation in
Portland uml the matter was referred
'o the ordinance committee to bring in
an onlinance at the next regular meet-
ing (if the council.

Frank Ward, who tendered his re.iig- -

It.nC.nn no 1, 1. ., ll, l,,cl- t.
' ut'ti'ium.i .,. m.Tj. .i.cv,IIOSSCSS

healthy1 ' "10 coullci'i Wl" 'l0 succeeded as
uiuenniin ot mo mini warn, uy uito
Wilson. Mr. Wilson 's election in conn-- 1

cil lust night was unanimous, nnd he'
will be installed at the next regular!
meeting. The next meeting will be held:
July 0, which is Tuesday, as Monday,
.lulv "i. is n legal holiday, j

W. IT. Onlr.vmple received the con- -

tracts for paving llcllevue street from
Ilie east lino of Commercial street to
the west line of l.iberly street, also
for the paving of l.ilierly street from
the nortii line of Oak street to the
north line of liellevue street, Tho pave-
ment in both enses is to be a
base of crushed gravel concrete with a
bituminous wearing surface. There
were three bidders for the wink and
that "of Mr. Dalryinple was the lowest
'or both blocks. A petition was read
for the improvement of Church
Irom the south line of I) street to North
Mill Creek. The petition was referred
1. Ilie street committee.

Ilids n" the I'nion oil Co. and the
Oil Co. were opened on a ear- -

loud ot oil lor oiling the streets. The
bid of the I'iiiiiii OiU'o.'s bid nt $1.01
per barrel of I'J gallons was a 'pled,
iml nn phieed for n l

"ar. The petition of R. 1). Moores on
liehall' of the herriiins for the right
lo place cone .'ssinuH on tho streets of
he city .luring the Ciiorrv fair was

I,.. i;,: '...i ,,
...I. . I'.v.uoii was: renn iroiii n.

. I,. Steiner and about 1(10 others
'"K that a rete bridge be built
across .North Mijl creek on Center
street from Tweiit th street, to the
I'urner road, asking that this highway
he fixed up and placed in repair, was
read ami relet red to the street commit-
tee.

K. II. Spriiiii;lcr Slnt in n communica-
tion from Portland through Halph Wat-
son, his attorney, Hinting that he was
injured on Die night (if May 1" of this
year by reason of n defective sidewalk
.)ii the east side of Liberty street, be-
tween Ferry a, Hill utroets. Jlr,
Sprangler sought damages as follows:
For doctor's fees, fiO; for medicine,
110; fur loss to business, ifloO, and for
physical anguish, $10,000, nr a total of

l",.lll. I he bill wnB not. paid lust
nignr, nut was referred to the citv nt
torney.

The bill for costs in the case of II. 1),
rover which was carried to the circuit

court on a writ of review was given
".' ' "v Attorney Trindlo stated
thai the city slid had (10 davs in which
lo file mi appeal to the siretne court
in i use tins ens,, should be carried to
the higher court.

is iMt.no all that it has cost
tar? asked Ahleiinnn Mills-

He was told that if the case were
cioseo now that this wns nil It would
cost the city.

"Then lei 's forget it," was his
and it cat rid, The T rover case

is otlicially "forgot ten."
The repi, t t' tnp jKlt committee

was read giving d,,, placing of the new
bg'ils and advocating the, removal of
some which nre abeiitlv in place to oth-
er corners. J, D. Wnfrin wns present
and ob.iecte.l on behalf of the property
owners in this section to the removal
nl the light tVnni Kenrnev nnd

streets lo Mission lind Commer-
cial, a block away. Alderman Mnev
spoke in ilef en.,. f ,iu, nMwi of the
light committee, .,,,,1 Jtr, Warring asked
that the removal of tho light, be de- -

icirett tor n week In order that the
piopeny owners might take some

in regai.l to paving for the light
(hems, Iv es rather than to have it

Councilman Jones, Mills and
( ook were inn 8,,,.inl comuiit- -

tee to investigiit,, ,u, iu,t matter,
Jirs. II. I', stith nnd Huth II. Hen-niso-

notified the council tlint they
wool. I remonstrate nuninst Dm

vessel bringing such nn alien, is obliged "'o '''airgrouinls rond.
in return tiiem to their own country. ""' nomls

ine imiuigratioii service, co operating """""''r was
w ith the department of labor, is ,oinn "'"niittee.

The

so

paving,

finnnco

gieat In getlinir the ioblessl onlinance for tl... nrirn 'lit Inn it
man ttvether. Hecentlv, street improvement ileimrtment was

ing Hood
Hiver

street

nsk- -

lime, upon tne third

mutter

service

Mayor White stated that he wished to
take his vacation before the next

the council. Aldermnn Mills was
elected temporary mayor.

A young man ought save some
money before he gets married or he'll
probably never hnvo chance

Or., June

m new

'':,4 ''

WOODBURN

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Wootlburn,

Duwkins infornied us that he will
leave for Arizona in few days as he
lias accepted position of school

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. llaverly and
daughter have returned from Portland
where they attended the Adventists'
camp meeting.

Mrs. .1. F. Conn, of Walla Walla, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. E.
Ileisley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Halm, of Albany,
were in Woodburn Tuesday on business.

J. T. Hoycroft, Corvallis, is
spending few days in Woodburn on
business.

Miss Klizabeth Sophine Tlaseoe and
Hcrt Fresher were married at St.
Luke's Episcopal church in Oakland,
Cal., Sunday, June HI, The couple were
attended by the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Cloyd. The ullnr nt
which the bridal stood was
beautifully arranged in June blossoms.
The bride looked attractive in Trhie

tailored suit and large white picture
hat. Only close relatives of the bride
and groom were present. A wedding
supper wns served tit the home of Mrs.
Cloyd nfter which the happy
left for their home in Sun Francisco.
Mr, Fresher is the son of Mr. ami Mrs.
(len. Fresher, formerly of Wooilburn.
Mrs. Fresher is the dniighter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ed Hoscoe of Woodburn and wns
very prominent in lodge and church
work. Sho was secretary of St. Mary's
Fpiser.pnl (tuibl. H mnny friends
heie wish her hnpp" married life.

A number of Milton liiesteid 's
fiinids cnllled in Friday evening to
help make merry his birth tnniversnry.

fter jolly time spout ia games aid
tnuvie Miss Ruth Hi.stikd nnd Miss
Mildred Simmons nerved refreshments.
Those attending were: Miss Nellie
(libbons, Miss Elizabeth Van Gordon,
Miss Vera Hrnwn, Miss Gladys Gib-
bons, Miss Mae Brown and Miss Grace
Brockninn, nnd Messrs Luke "smith,
Alva Sims, Geo. Bottotnly nnd Milton
Heistend.

Pi. IMvvnrd Hartford, of Portland,
will open dentnl parlor in the

building on Front street, about.
June

Major nnd Mrs. V. W. Settlemiei'.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. H. Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs.1
E. J. Miss Elcnnord Wrinht
mmI Pi, Sims were nmnng those from!
Wondbu' who attended the Masonic
grand lodges in the Hoynl
Arch and Order of Eastern Htur.

Miss Eva Libby, of Mr, and
Mrs. Ernnk I.ibbv of this city, audi
('has. Kuntz of but
of were tnnrrie.1 last

at the nt
Salem, Rev. Porter MrJ
and Mrs. Hunt, went on short honev-- !

ttioon nnd will make
Wootlburn.

shopping Woodburn Thursday.

Stanard,

Portland,

dnughter

Montnna, formerly
Wootlburn,

Christian parsonage
officiated.

their home in

Mrs. F, W. Settleniicr gave theatre
party Friday evening. After the show
the ladies were taken to the Donbonier
where refreshments were served,

Mrs. C, W. Onlhnut surprised her hus-
band Thursday evening when she in-
vited In number of friend to help
celebrate Mr. Oathout's birthday.
Music wns the main feature of the
evening after which lunch was served

ol' civile O. liiciv as citv Vi , ,.""' "", Fwt were,
lelerred to the 'r' "'".. Davis. .Mr. and Mrs.
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couple
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couple
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veo. Arcner, mt, and Mrs. F. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Uulvorson, Mr. and
Mrs, 8. Miller Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Coleman, Mr. nnd Mrs, P. Maxwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Linehart, Mr, and Mrs. Pitter,
Pnul Coleman, and Misses Ethel nnd
Wilma Morrison.

Mrs. R. It. Scottwns hostess to the
member of the Priscilla club on Friday
afternoon. Baskets nnd bouguets of
roses were attractively arranged about
the rooms. 500 was jdnved. the rl,

(being won by Mrs. F. X. Beck, and con- -

nn

solution by Mrs. L, M. Bitnny. Lunch
was sri'ved by the hostess. Those en-

joying the afternoon were: Mrs. E. J.
Stanard, Mrs. F. X. Beck, Mrs. h. M.
Bitney, Mrs. K. II. Scott, Mrs. C, 0.
Cloo.lale, Mrs. O. 1'. Overton, Mrs. Alice
Kennedy nnd Mrs. II, W. Grass.

Miss Julia Pejardin, of Gervnis, was
Professor in

Satur-
day

Miss Mabel Simpson was in Salem
Wednesday visiting friends.

Geo. Prune, Merman Micks, Glen Parr

mm

and Frank lleehorst motored to Port-- !

land Tuesday in Mr. Bruno 'a car and
spent the tiny, returning they brought,
four new Fords for the Uruno garage,

W. S. Moris, of Seattle, was a week-
end guest of Mr. uad Mrs, C. J. Hicc,
of Wootlburn.

Arlie Wnlker has been elected man-- ,

tiger of Willamette Cnivorsity base- -

ball for l!U(l and A. .1. Gillette will be

wants
it.

ill?

To Be

"Prepare yourself to see He
finest and must unique ball)

l.iiiti.ie hit in Mucin or in anj
cily on the Pacific enast, said Joseph

All ....... s r .H, tiini'ii itiiiiiy. .xi r. Allicrt is chum

ninn of the in chnrge of thi
baby parade which will take part in thi
exercises to be held Friday, the firit
day of the Cherry Fair anil Fourth of

July celebration, Vesterdav, Mr. Albert

appointed the romniillee to

take charge of the hihr prmlf: .Vrt

Farmer, Mr. iW lVk, Mm. M,

L. Mevers, Mrs. (Icotkv F. Bmlgeti,

Mrs. 'Hnliin K. I'aff, Mn. eorm

I'eurce, Mrs. Chaiuu'ey Bishop, Mm, f.

G. Dockehnch, Mrs. . M. HamiHoi.

Mrs. John 11. Lewis, Mm. It. t brf
nt the head of the comttiittee on foot- - fith Mrs Chns Wcller, Mrs. V.I
ball arrangemetits. Shipley, Mrs. W, H. Ji,
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Scenic Shasta Route
Eetween Portland ut.d.Snn Francis").
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John M. Bcott, General Passenger Agent,


